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a b s t r a c t

Here we reported a reactive plasma treatment of polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) electrospun membrane

by using carbon dioxide (CO

2

) plasma in order to reduce the hydrophobicity of the PVDF membrane

and thereby used to remove toxic crystal violet dye (CV) and iron oxide (Fe

2

O

3

) nanoparticles

from water. The demonstrated plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane showed a decrement in

the hydrophobicity after plasma treatment. Most of the microfiltration membranes based on PVDF

were fabricated via phase inversion technique and solvent casting. The main drawback of these

methods is that to obtain membranes with uniform pore size. Moreover, the membranes fabricated

via phase inversion and solvent casting process have low surface area whereas in the membranes via

electrospinning technique have interconnected pore structure with high surface area and uniform pore

size. The contact angle of the neat PVDF electrospun membrane and plasma treated PVDF electrospun

membrane were 141

�
and 102

�
respectively. FTIR studies revealed that, after CO

2

plasma treatment,

highly negative carboxylate (COO-) groups were formed on the surface of the PVDF electrospun

membrane. With the 10 mg/L of crystal violet (CV) aqueous solution, the dye adsorption capacity was

1.368 mg/g of the membrane for neat PVDF membrane and 3.84 mg/g of the membrane for plasma

treated PVDF membrane. It was found that, the CO

2

plasma treated PVDF membrane had two- or three-

times greater adsorption capacity then neat PVDF membrane against crystal violet dyes which was due

to the strong electrostatic interaction between the highly negative carboxyl groups on the surface of
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plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane and protonated CV dye. Both neat PVDF membrane and

plasma treated PVDF membrane showed excellent filtration capacity against Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles. The

demonstrated plasma treated PVDF membrane could successfully remove iron oxide nanoparticles and

crystal violet dyes from water via size exclusion and adsorption mechanism respectively.

1. Introduction

Water is an essential requirement for all the living organ-

isms in earth. With the expansion of various industries, water

contamination is enhancing drastically day-to-day. The release

of the various toxic textile dyes from industries into water is

exponentially increasing [1]. Pollution of the ground and surface

water due to the textile dyes is a serious environmental threat

especially to humankind and aquatic life [2–5]. Due to the grow-

ing use of dyes, the dye wastewater is fetching an environmental

threat, and the removal of these pollutants from wastewater is

challenging [6]. Therefore, it is paramount to develop efficient

water purification media to address this issue. Favorably, mem-

brane separation technology is one of the promising techniques

to eliminate the impurities from water, where the filtration ef-

ficiency is mainly influenced by hydrophobicity, hydrophilicity,

porosity surface charge etc of the membrane [7]. The commercial

membranes like nanofiltration and conventional membranes are

porous in nature and typically produced via phase immersion

method, where it is very difficult to achieve the uniform porosity

which resulted in the lower water flux [8–10]. With the devel-

opment of the electrospinning technique, most of the synthetic

polymer nanofibers have been applied extensively into diverse re-

search fields and industries like air purification, gas storage , drug

delivery, sensors, tissue engineering and electrodes for use in

electronics [11–16]. During the electrospinning process, when the

applied voltage is strong enough to overcome the surface tension

of the (charged) polymer solution at the tip of the spinneret, a fine

jet stream is ejected. As this jet stream travels from the spinneret

to the collector, the solvent in the jet stream is evaporated while

the polymer solution begins to form a thinner and thinner jet

stream, resulting in the formation of a non-woven fibrous scaffold

at the collector [17]. The fiber diameter and the morphology are

affected by both processing and materials parameters. A relatively

new utilization of the electrospun nanofibrous scaffolds is their

application in water purification [8,18–20].

Electrospun membranes have a high porosity (< 80%) with

fine diameters (from about 0.1 µm m to about 1 µm) and an

interconnected-pore structure, which yields a relatively very high

specific surface area. Newly, electrospun based membrane mate-

rials with good water flux has been attained a considerable at-

tention in membrane separation technology especially in nanofil-

tration and ultrafiltration applications due to their fascinating

specific surface area, excellent interconnectivity of fibers and uni-

form porosity with 3D nanofibrous structure [17,21,22]. Recently,

electrospinning technique has been applied to diverse polymers

to fabricate uniform 3D porous water filtration membranes hav-

ing fiber diameters ranging from nanometers to micrometers

could be controlled via different processing parameters like sur-

face tension, applied voltage, concentration of solution, applied

voltage, flow rate etc. So far, a lot of literatures have been re-

ported on the removal of organic pollutants from water [23–

35]. Among the fluoropolymers, PVDF has gained considerable

attention as an excellent membrane material due to its fascinat-

ing properties like chemical resistance against base, acids and

solvents, mechanically robust, excellent thermal stability etc. In

addition to this, PVDF could be easily dissolve in almost organic

solvents. These above mentioned properties of PVDF suggests

it as an efficient filter membrane for water treatment [36–39].

Primarily, hydrophobic membranes are more prone to membrane

fouling in contrast to hydrophilic membranes which could be

attributed to the hydrophobic interaction between membrane

materials, solutes and microbial cells [40]. Moreover, the adsorp-

tion of organic species, the precipitation of less soluble inorganic

species and adhesion of microbial cells also resulted in the mem-

brane fouling [41]. It is well known that the membrane fouling is

higher for hydrophobic membranes than hydrophilic ones. A few

literatures have been reported on the PVDF based membranes

for dye removal. Gopakumar et al. [15] reported Meldrum’s acid

modified CNF based PVDF membrane for the removal of crystal

violet and they removed 3.98 mg/g of membrane of Crystal violet

dye from water [15] . Similarly, Gopi et al. [42] also removed

indigo carmine dye using chitin nanowhisker-functionalized elec-

trospun PVDF membrane and they achieved a removal efficiency

of 88.9% against indigo carmine dyes [42]. In most of the above-

mentioned works, a surface modified poly saccharide material

was employed to coat over the PVDF electrospun membrane

which are very difficult to commercialize at the industrial level.

Some works have been reported on the removal of dyes using

PVDF based blend membranes. Srivastava et al. [43] reported

on the PVDF/SAN blend membrane for the removal of reactive

black (RB5) and congo red (CR) from water and the fabricated

membrane removed 97% of CR dye and 70% of RB5 dye from

the feed solution [43]. The other work was reported by Nikooe

et al. [44] and they removed reactive red dye 141 by using

PVDF/Brij-58 surfactant blend nanofiltration membrane [44]. Re-

cently, Surface modification using Reactive Plasma treatment has

been shown an excellent technique for polymer treatment for a

few reasons. Plasma treated membranes have been used widely

in water treatment, biomedical, pharmaceutical, food and gas

separation industries. Reactive Plasma Process can activate only

the upper layer of the membrane not affecting the bulk properties

of the polymer [45–47]. Additionally, this technique is versatile

since by controlling some system variables it is possible to modify

considerably the physical and chemical properties of membranes

by sparing time and chemical reagents by comparing them with

the techniques conventionally used in materials chemistry. Some

reports have been investigated on the effect of plasma on the

PVDF membranes [48–53]. Among them, a very few literatures

have been reported on plasma modified PVDF membranes for dye

removal. Buonomenna et al. [54] reported Argon plasma treated

PVDF membrane for the removal of methylene blue and congo red

but in this case, they used phase inversion process for the fabri-

cation of PVDF membrane [54]. The main issue in the membranes

which are fabricated via phase inversion process is very difficult

to achieve the uniform pore size. In this context, herein we make

use of CO

2

plasma treatment on the PVDF electrospun membrane

in order to reduce the hydrophobicity and for the removal of iron

oxide nanoparticles and crystal violet dye from water. So far, this

is the first report on the CO

2

plasma treated PVDF electrospun

membranes for removing toxic crystal violet textile dyes and iron

oxide nanoparticles from water via adsorption and size exclusion

mechanism respectively.



Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the PECVD system used to treat the PVDF electrospun membrane.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

PVDF with Mwt (2,76000 g/mol) and iron oxide (Fe

2

O

3

)

nanoparticles in the range of 50–100 nm were procured from

Sigma-Aldrich, Brazil. Crystal violet dye (CV, C

25

H

30

N

3

Cl, �
max

=
584 nm, MM = 407.89 g/mol) was purchased from Vetec (Brazil).

2.2. Preparation of PVDF electrospun membrane

Initially (Acetone/DMF) at a volume ratio of 40:60 solvent

mixture was used to dissolve 17 wt% of PVDF pellets at 50

�
C.

The electrospinning equipment (HOLMARC: HO-NEV-02) was em-

ployed to fabricate PVDF electrospun membrane at 15 KV at 29

�
C

with a tip to collector distance of 15 cm at a feed rate of 1 mL/h. In

order to improve the structural integrity of the fabricated electro-

spun membrane and for the removal of the residual solvent from

the membrane, the fabricated porous membrane was kept in a

hot air oven at 140

�
C for 3 h prior to the characterization.

2.3. CO
2

plasma treatment on the PVDF electrospun membrane

Fig. 1 is a schematic representation of the plasma enhanced

chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) system used to treat the PVDF

electrospun membrane. Vacuum was performed with a rotary

vane pump of 10 m

3

/h pumping speed (Edwards model RV8). For

the plasma generation, a microwave source (2.460 GHz, 1000 W)

was used. CO

2

(99.99% pure) was mixed with Argon (99.99%

purity) during the plasma discharge. The residual pressure before

gases admittance was 1.0 mTorr. The gases used in the treatment

was introduced in the quartz chamber and the flux was controlled

using need valve (Edwards model LV10K). In this study we used

reactive plasma treatment by mixtures of CO

2

and Argon to

reduce the hydrophobicity of PVDF electrospun membrane. The

Argon was first admitted in the chamber until the pressure of

350.0 mTorr and after, CO

2

was introduced until the final pressure

reached 450.0 mTorr. The sample holder with the membrane was

kept at approximately 10 cm from the microwave source. The

samples were treated for 5 min and at this time of treatment no

appreciable increase in temperature was observed.

2.4. Scanning Electron Microscopy

SEM (CARL ZE ISS, EVO MA10) was used to investigate the

surface morphology of the neat PVDF and plasma treated PVDF

electrospun membrane. The samples were dried and sputtered

with gold coating in an argon atmosphere. The samples were

observed at an acceleration voltage of 20 KV.

2.5. Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy

Attenuated Total Reflection (ATR) technique was employed to

obtain the IR spectra of neat PVDF membrane and plasma treated

membrane from 400 to 4000 cm

�1

using FTIR Agilent Technolo-

gies, Carry 600 Series FTIR Spectrometer and ATR purchase from

Pike Technologies.

2.6. Contact angle studies

In order to obtain the water contact angles of neat PVDF

and plasma treated electrospun membrane, SCA20 contact angle

analyzer was employed. 10 µL of distilled water was used for

obtaining the water contact angle values. Five measurements

were taken for each sample in order to calculate the average

value.

2.7. UV–visible spectrophotometer

Iron oxide nanoparticle and CV dye removal were studied

using UV-spectrophotometer ((FEMTO Mod. 800X I) via transmit-

tance, absorbance respectively. The starting solution and filtrate

were transferred into PMMA disposable cuvette and transmit-

tance was obtained from 300 to 900 m for the assessment of

the nanoparticle removal where as in the case of dye removal

evaluation, the same procedure was repeated, and absorbance

was measured at 590 nm. A spectrum of cuvette with water was

used as the reference for the calibration of the transmittance

and absorbance of the samples. In order to obtain the solute

concentrations in the feed and final solutions, UV–Vis procedure

was used.

2.8. Assessment of the adsorption capacity of PVDF and plasma
treated PVDF membranes against crystal violet dyes

Firstly, 0.06 g of plasma treated and untreated PVDF mem-

brane was soaked in 30 ml of CV solution (concentration of



Fig. 2. SEM image of (a) neat PVDF electrospun membrane and (b) CO

2

plasma

treated PVDF electrospun membrane.

(10 mg CV /L)/ pH—7.0) on shaking bed for 4 h at room temper-

ature. The value of the adsorption capacity of both membranes

against CV dye was determined as a function of time. UV–visible

spectrophotometer was employed to determine the concentra-

tion of the absorbed CV dye on to the both membranes via optical

adsorption at 590 nm.

The dye removal efficiency (R%) of the fabricated CO

2

plasma

treated PVDF membrane was evaluated by the following equa-

tion [55].

R(%) = C
i

� C
o

C
o

⇥ 100

Where Ci (mg/L) and Co (mg/L) are concentrations of crystal violet

dye in the feed and final solutions respectively. These concentra-

tions were obtained from variation of absorbance, obtained from

UV–Vis spectra, versus dye concentration.

2.9. Microfiltration test of the neat PVDF membrane and plasma
treated PVDF electrospun membrane

A glass filtration assembly with a filtration area of 9.5 cm

2

(Holder-46 mm) was employed to conduct the microfiltration

performance of both treated and untreated PVDF electrospun

membranes. The feed solution was prepared by using 0.3 wt%

of Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles in 50 ml of distilled water via stirring at

10,000 rpm for 10 min with an Ultra-turrax homogenizer (IKA

T25). The filtration test was conducted using feed solution with

0.3 wt% of Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles in the range of 50–100 nm at a

pressure of 200 mm Hg.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Physicochemical characterization of the membrane

3.1.1. FTIR Studies
The FTIR spectra of neat PVDF membrane and CO

2

plasma

treated PVDF membrane are shown in Fig. 2. As shown in Fig. 2,

neat PVDF membrane exhibited characteristic peaks at 1405 cm

�1

and 1168 cm

�1

were attributed to CH

2

and CF

2

stretching vibra-

tions. Moreover, a skeletal vibration of C–C bond was shown at

877 cm

�1

[56,57]. In the case of CO

2

plasma treated PVDF mem-

brane, displayed main peaks at 1738 cm

�1

and 1261 cm

�1

which

was due to the C==O and C–O stretching after CO

2

plasma treat-

ment. Additionally, a stretching of O–H was shown at 3008 cm

�1

,

which clearly indicates the reduction of hydrophobicity of PVDF

membrane after CO

2

plasma treatment.

3.1.2. Morphology of plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane
The SEM images of PVDF membrane and CO

2

plasma treated

PVDF electrospun membrane are shown in the Figs. 3(a) and 3(b)

respectively. It is clearly evident from the Figs. 3a & 3b, that both

membranes exhibited a 3-D network of irregular arrangement of

PVDF nanofibers with 700 nm of average fiber diameter. It could

be seen that, after plasma treatment the polymer nanofibers were

well interconnected and fused as shown in Fig. 3(b). Moreover,

after plasma modification the surface of the PVDF membrane

become smoother which resulted in the reduction of contact

angle when contrast to the neat PVDF membrane. It can be

concluded that, after plasma treatment, the hydrophobicity of

PVDF membrane was reduced to some extent, this will reduce

the fouling problem of the highly hydrophobic PVDF electrospun

membrane.

3.1.3. Contact angle studies of PVDF membrane and CO
2

plasma
treated membrane

The water contact angle values of both membranes were ana-

lyzed in order to investigate the wettability and fouling problem

of the membrane. Generally, a highly hydrophobic membrane

shows fouling problem due to the accumulation of the oil par-

ticles on the surface of the membrane due to the highly hy-

drophobic nature of polymer which eventually affects the water

filtration performance and water flux of the membrane. The ob-

tained water contact angles were 142.6

�
and 102

�
for neat PVDF

membrane and CO

2

plasma treated PVDF membrane respectively.

It was quite interesting that, after CO

2

plasma treatment, the

contact angle of the PVDF membrane was reduced from 142.6

�

to 102

�
which indicates the better wettability and decrement in

the hydrophobic nature of the PVDF membrane as shown in the

Fig. 4. With the decrement in the hydrophobic nature of PVDF

membrane after CO

2

plasma treatment, it can be concluded that

the CO

2

plasma treatment could reduce the fouling issue of the

membrane to some extent.

3.2. Evaluation of membrane performance

3.2.1. Estimation of adsorption capacity of neat PVDF membrane
plasma treated PVDF membrane towards crystal violet dye

In order to evaluate the adsorption capacity of both mem-

branes, UV–Vis spectroscopy was used. The absorption capacity

of both PVDF and CO

2

plasma treated PVDF membranes against

10 mg/L of crystal violet (CV) dye as a function of time are shown

in the Fig. 5. The obtained adsorption capacities of neat PVDF

membrane and CO

2

plasma treated PVDF membrane were 1.367

and 3.84 mg/g of the membrane respectively. These results were

proportionate with values of Ma et al., and Gopakumar et al., who

reported that the absorption of crystal violet dye was 3.8 mg/g

and 3.984 mg/g using cellulose nanowhiskers based Poly acryloni-

trile membrane and PVDF based Meldrum’s acid CNF membrane

respectively [15,58]. Table 1 shows some of the reported dye

removal values of PVDF based membranes. From Table 1, it is

evident that the dye removal capacity of the fabricated CO

2

plasma treated membrane was comparable with other reports.

It was found that, the CO

2

plasma treated PVDF membrane

had two- or three-times greater adsorption capacity then neat

PVDF membrane against crystal violet dyes which was due to the

strong electrostatic interaction between the highly negative car-

boxyl groups on the surface of plasma treated PVDF electrospun

membrane and protonated CV dye molecule. The mechanism of



Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of neat PVDF electrospun membrane and CO

2

plasma treated electrospun membrane.

Table 1

Dye removal values of some PVDF based membranes.

Materials Dye pollutant Dye removal (mg/g) Dye removal efficiency (%) References

PVDF based Meldrum’s acid CNF membrane Crystal violet 3.984 – [15]

Chitin nanowhisker based PVDF membrane Indigo carmine – 88.9 [42]

PVDF/Brij-58 blend nanofiltration membrane Reactive red – 77 [44]

PVDF/ SAN membrane Reactive black 5 – 70 [43]

CO

2

plasma treated PVDF membrane Crystal violet 3.84 87.6 This work

Fig. 4. Contact angles of neat PVDF electrospun membrane and CO

2

plasma

treated PVDF electrospun membrane.

the CV dye adsorption of the plasma treated PVDF membrane is

shown in the Fig. 6. Therefore, the demonstrated plasma treated

membrane will be an effective adsorbent for the elimination of

toxic textile dyes from the water.

3.2.2. Microfiltration performance of PVDF membrane and plasma
treated PVDF membrane against nanoparticles

Fig. 7a & 7b shows the upper and the lower surfaces of the neat

PVDF membrane afterwards the filtration of iron oxide nanopar-

ticles. It is shown that, after filtration against Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles,

most of the nanoparticles were filtered on the upper surface

of the PVDF electrospun membrane, whereas in the lower por-

tion no trace of nanoparticles was observed. Similarly, in the

case of plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane, most of

the particles were removed/ filtered on the upper surface of the

Fig. 5. Adsorption capacity of neat PVDF electrospun membrane and CO

2

plasma

treated PVDF electrospun membrane.

membrane while at the lower portion we could not find any

trace of nanoparticles as shown in Fig. 8a & 8b. These results

suggest that, the both PVDF membrane and plasma treated PVDF

membrane were successfully eliminate Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles from

the water solution with good rejection rate of over 99%. Since in

this work, we focused on the plasma treated PVDF membrane, we

investigated UV–visible spectra of starting and filtrate solution

of plasma treated PVDF membrane against Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles

as shown in the Fig. 9. From Fig. 9, it clearly shown that the

fabricated plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane had suc-

cessfully removed the Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles from the feed solution

with good rejection rate over 99%.



Fig. 6. Schematic picture illustrating a proposed mechanism for the removal of crystal violet dye by CO

2

plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane.

Fig. 7. SEM images of (a) top and (b) bottom portion of PVDF electrospun membrane after the filtration of iron oxide nanoparticles.

Fig. 8. SEM images of (a) top and (b) bottom portion of the plasma treated electrospun membrane after filtration of iron oxide nanoparticles.



Fig. 9. UV–visible spectra of feed and filtrate solution of iron oxide nanoparticles

for the CO

2

plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane.

Fig. 10. Reusability study of CO

2

plasma treated PVDF electrospun membrane.

3.2.3. Reusability studies of the fabricated membrane
In order to study the reusability of the carbon dioxide plasma

modified PVDF electrospun against crystal violet dyes, plasma

modified PVDF membrane was washed and dried after the first

adsorption cycle in running water for 25 min. After this, the

membrane was transferred to a 200 mL of beaker and stirred

for 3 h. Then the cleaned plasma modified PVDF membrane was

used for the second adsorption cycle. The same procedure was

repeated for 3rd absorption cycle too. From the Fig. 10, it is

shown that, 87.6% of removal efficiency was observed for the

first adsorption cycle whereas during 2nd adsorption cycle it was

reduced to 62.8% and 33.4% for 3rd adsorption cycle. From this,

it can be concluded that the reusability and removal efficiency of

the fabricated plasma modified PVDF membrane is noteworthy as

an absorbent material against toxic crystal violet dyes.

4. Conclusion

PVDF electrospun membrane was successfully fabricated via

electrospinning process. CO

2

plasma treatment on the fabricated

PVDF electrospun membrane was successful, which reduces the

contact angle of the neat PVDF membrane from 141

�
to 102

�
.

Using 10 mg/L of CV solution, the neat PVDF showed an adsorp-

tion capacity of 1.368 mg/g of the membrane, whereas in the

case of the plasma treated PVDF membrane showed 3.84 mg/g

of the membrane. Plasma treated PVDF membrane showed two-

or three-times CV adsorption capacity than neat PVDF membrane

which was due to the strong electrostatic interaction between

the protonated CV molecules and highly negative carboxyl groups

on the surface of plasma treated PVDF membrane. The fabricated

membrane had good rejection rate against Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles

which implies that most of the nanoparticles were entrapped

on the surface of the electrospun membrane due to its 3D in-

terconnected network pore structure which was confirmed from

the SEM images. Morphology studies revealed that, after plasma

treatment the surface of the PVDF electrospun membrane become

more smoother compared to neat PVDF membrane. The decre-

ment in the contact angle of the PVDF electrospun membrane

after the plasma treatment will be reduced the fouling prob-

lem of the membrane to some extent. Both pristine and plasma

treated PVDF membrane showed excellent filtration performance

against Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles. The demonstrated plasma treated

PVDF electrospun membrane could successfully eliminate the

crystal violet dyes and Fe

2

O

3

nanoparticles via adsorption and size

exclusion mechanism respectively. So, we strongly considered

that the present study will be an impressive platform to design

the PVDF microfiltration membranes for the removal of water

pollutants via adsorption and size exclusion mechanism in the

near future.
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